Welcome to the 8th
Worthing Sea Scouts first
newsletter. The aim of
this newsletter to let
everyone know what is
happening at 8th
Worthing. We hope to
include lots of photos and
articles from each troop
as well as national and
local scout news.

     
Port Beavers took part in a sponsored walk in
May and raised an amazing £574 for the CRED
foundation. They work with local projects all
round the world, especially with schools, colleges and young people.
Kiran Wallace, one of our Explorer Scouts visited St. Joseph's school in India with Worthing
High School & the
CRED Foundation.
The money raised
bought much need
tables for the
school. Kiran is
pictured with the
children and tables
at St Joseph's

In our first issue we have
photos and stories from
the summer camps, news
of the 23rd World Scout
Jamboree, as well as
news from the Scouting
world. We hope you
enjoy it, please send any
comments, or articles/
photos for the next
newsletter to:
jackie.usher@8thworthing.org.uk


www.8thworthing.org.uk/
twitter.com/8thworthing
facebook.com/8thworthing

   
        
The World Scout Jamboree brings together tens of thousands of Scouts
and Guides from across the World and 8th Worthing are delighted that
four of the eight young people going from
Worthing District are from our Sea Scout
group – well done to Hannah Mitchell,
Holly Seacombe, Jonathan Starr and
Hannah Walker.
Participants have to raise £1,700 each to
go to Japan and will be fundraising
throughout the year. The quiz on the
30th November was the start of their
fundraising activities.

  

    

The next Worthing Scout and Guide
Gang show will be 1st 4th April 2015 @ The
Pier Pavilion Worthing.
The 2013 show was a
huge success

Check out this YouTube video which
uses LEGO minifigs to animate a Cub
Camp...

http://goo.gl/JaLyvt

   
AGM this year was held on Monday 30th September, after the formalities,
Acting District Commissioner Al Chartres presented awards to some of the 8 th
Worthing Scouters for their years of service
Barbara Wells,
Jane Preston,
James Hackett,
Andrew Sephton,
Roger Green,
Lewis Chidwick,
James Swift,
Kevin Mullen,

Group Administrator – 40 years
Port Beaver Leader – 15 years
Starboard Scout Leader – 15 years
DofE Expedition Instructor - 15 years
Chairman of 8th Worthing – 15 years
Starboard Scouts ASL – 5 years
Explorers – 5 years
Treasurer – 5 years

    
The Explorer group spent their summer camp at
Merkenveld in Belgium.
Their week started with a cruise ride through the
canals of Bruges and then a day out at De Kijkuit
on high ropes, zip wiring, archery and canoeing.
They visited Ostend
beach and celebrated
Harry’s 18th birthday by
burying him in the sand!
The trip to Ypres, the
Flanders Fields Museum
and the trenches was a
memorable experience.
The visit to Bellwerde theme park full of rides was
enjoyed by everyone as was the cycle ride to
Loppem maze.
During the week two 18th birthday’s were celebrated Harry & Joe’s. A fantastic week that was
enjoyed by all the Explorers and leaders, for a full
report visit http://goo.gl/8TZBO2

     
  
A total of 36 Beavers and their leaders celebrated the Group’s 85th
Anniversary at Blacklands Farm, East Grinstead.
We arrived at lunchtime on Sat 13th and once
the Beavers had let off steam by exploring the
site they started straight away with their
activities. They rotated round low ropes,
tunnels, an assault course and a bouldering
wall. Tea was pizza and chips which the children
ate with great enthusiasm. Afterwards we took
them, with their torches, on a night walk in the
woods which the all loved, especially as we led
them to believe that we had no idea where we
were! After board games and hot chocolate the
children went to bed (one colony went to sleep
much quicker than the other, much to the
annoyance
of the leaders of the other colony!!)
The next day, after their breakfast
they began on their activities again.
They finished them at lunch time,
which is when their parents collected
them. Apparently most of the children slept extremely well for the
next 2 nights!

 
        
On a cold, but sunny Sunday, 8th Worthing took part in the
Remembrance Parade at Worthing’s Town Hall. The Scouts joined the
Veterans and other groups in a march along Chapel Road.

'Two things matter
in life: following
your dreams and
looking after your
friends. This is
what I love about
Scouting.


Sea Scout mugs available from the
online Scout shop!
http://goo.gl/Px7rmd

- Bear Grylls Chief Scout

  
 
The annual kit check will take place on three Sundays in January and February next
year. Mark Scott, Bosun (responsible for all the kit and equipment) needs parents to
come and help check all the kit used for camps throughout the year. Please email
Mark if you are able to help. mark.scott@8thworthing.org.uk
Sunday 26th January 1-4pm
Sunday 9th February 1-4pm
Sunday 23rd February 1-4pm

Mark is currently buying a replacement Burco Boiler for £264, 6 Billy’s (cooking
pots) at £34 each and 10 battery lamps at £7 each


   

After an amazing fundraising effort, the galley
(kitchen) has now been completely refurbished
and looks fantastic.
We are now concentrating our efforts on
raising at least
£30,000 for a new
minibus. The start of
this fundraising was
the Track Day at Goodwood. Peter Saywell,
Managing Director of
Saywells International in Worthing invited 8th
Worthing to be his charity for the day at his track
day in March. Not only did the Scouts, Cubs and
Beavers have a
great day out
watching the
‘super cars’ race
round the track,
but some of the
lucky ones got
taken on a lap
round the
course. The day
raised £5808

   
Last weekend thirteen scouts from Starboard
Troop went scuba diving at Ocean View Dive
centre in Lancing. Each scout was kitted out with
goggles and flippers and shown how to use a BCD
(breathing control
device). They were
also shown how to
communicate
underwater using
'scuba divers sign
language' and how
to clear water from
their goggles. After
getting used to
breathing under water in the shallow end each
scout was taken down 4 metres to the bottom of
the pool.
Everyone had to remember how to clear their ears
as they went deeper but once settled at the
bottom they spent their time swimming about and
even playing Frisbee and noughts and crosses with
each other!
A great time was
had by all,
everyone loved
the experience of
being under
water for so long.
We will definitely
be returning in
the future.

  
   
Child - £7.00
5-6
7-8
9 - 10
11– 12

26”
30”
34”
36”

Adult - £10.00
- 28”
- 32”
- 36”
- 38”

S
M
L
XL

38”
42”
44”
46”

- 40”
- 44”
- 46”
- 48”

Cheques made payable to:- 8th Worthing Sea Scout Group (or cash)
To order the polo shirts ask the section leader or contact
Barbara – 01903 502215 or email admin@8thworthing.org.uk


Many thanks to Diane Wairing and Jo Frost
for volunteering to take on the role of
Group Treasurer and Group Secretary. We
are now looking for someone to take on the
role of Gift Aid Secretary a vital role to ensure that we can claim our Gift Aid back
from Government. If you are interested
please contact our Chairman Roger Green.
roger.green@8thworthing.org.uk

 
      
Each Explorer had to take part in a volunteering activity, gain a new skill,
take part in a physical activity and an expedition.
Tom Branch helped at Scouts as a Young Leader, learnt to play the
guitar and played football. Jack Bruford helped at an after school computer club,
learnt the piano and played badminton. Will Lytton helped at Cubs as a Young
Leader, learnt the guitar and played basketball. James Randall who helped at a
Charity Shop, played the drums and went to the gym.
They all did their expedition on the South Downs. Most of these activities were already being undertaken by the Explorers, they have therefore been able to achieve
their Bronze Award without involving too much extra time other than their expedition which is run annually though the Explorer Unit.
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